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Thursday, December 1Kb, 1911,

Agricultural Report
The Fifteenth Annual Report of

the Secretary of Agriculture, be-

gins with a series of short para-
graphs of much national Import-
ance They arc reprinted below:

When the cattlc-- f ever tick Is tics-- j

troyol In th Southern States the
country will - At much more meat
from that se tion, nn.l the produc-
ing of It wlil build up the farms
there.

The develop-
ed In this department Is successful
where It Is properly made and ap-

plied.
Would it be asking too much of

our universities to have them edu
cate more plant pathologists and
road Engineers?

Uvery country In the world that
has diseased plants that can not be
sold at home can ship them to us.
The result is great loss, The ahest
nut disease here is an Illustration.

After years of experimentation
we find wo can grow Egyptian cot-
ton in Southern California and
bulbs in the State of Wnshlngton.

The finest dates from the Sahara
Desert succeed In our Southwest.

Seven hundred and fifty million
dollars is the best estimate for
poultry products this year.

The day Is not far distant when
wc will cense to Import potash.

A serious pest in the South is the
crayfish; carbon blsulphld Is a sure
remedy.

Wc arc sending explorers to the
ends of the earth for new plants
and getting them.

The phosphates are abundant In
our country for all possible uses.
Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Idaho may be mentioned as de-

positories.
If good roads from the producer

to the consumer were general, the
benefits to both would be consid-
erable.

When a foreign Insect invades,
our scientists seek its enemy where
It came from. The natural enemy
of the bool weevil was an ant that
could not ondurc our winters, but
the native ant Is getting busy.

The experiment stations of the
several States ara dolntf better
work each succeeding year, the
scientists are maturing, and the
people are appreciating.

The object les3on In agriculture
Is the best teacher; wu lni.1 60,000

of them at work last year.
Six hundred thousand short tons

of beet sugar were made hist year
In 07 fnctorlet. There Is an cstlmat
ed world's shortage of 1,600,009 long
tons of sugar this year.

The consumer pays a dollar for
food; the farmer gets less than fif-

ty cents for it. Who gets the
rest?

All Government agencies that
conserve public health should be
grouped together In one bureau.

The Department of Agriculture
has had success In the Southern
States through object lessons In the
field, where the best southern farm
ors in their counties were the in-

structors. This method should be
organized in all the States along
lines of greatest necessity.

Our systems of renting land aro
faulty and result in soil robbing;
where tho renter can not provldo
domestic animals, tho owner should
arrange to furnish them, so .that
rotation crops may bo had, and hay
and grains may bo fed on the farm.

Irrigation will bring maximum
crops whllo the land Is new. and
full of plant food; but where tho
crops are sold year by yeor, Irrl
gation will not of itself assure good
results.

Alaska will some day provldo
farmers in lower latitudes "with
grain sosds superior to what they
can grow at hqmc.

The corn crop is moving north
ward by seed selection.

Tho southern farm boy is show
lng tho wayto grow more of all
crops on an acre.

Educate tho farmer's boy toward
a more valuable life on vtho farm

Uplift tho farm homo through
the education of tho farmer's
daughter toward greater useful-
ness und attractiveness in the
farm home.

Save all the liquid fertilizers on
the farm, In cisterns, to be applied
where crops eiro to grow ; this will
recover tho greatest farm waste of
our times.

There is a groat promise in tho
fact that wholo classes of gradu
aies oi agricultural colleges go

,back to the farms, having learned
how to make them profitable.

Our foresters are learning .by ex
pcrlments hoW to reforest 30,000

acres in a year; 10 times as much
must be planted annually to cover
au the bare acres in a generation
It wiu be done,

There .should be publicity re
gardlng.the cold storage of foods
through monthly reports to some

i Federal authority that would "give
. thera to the press, to the, end that

f the people might know to what
f,,

A

Extent foods were being wljh'drawn
fyJpa? consumption.
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PUBLIC SALE Bargain Store PUBLIC SALE , Cut Price. PUBLIC SALE Xmit Bargain.

THE BOSTON THE BOSTON THE BOSTON THE BOSTON THE BOSTON THE BOSTON

STORE STORE STORE STORE- - STORE STORE

PUBLIC SALE!
READ THESE EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES:

s

Come here today to buy your Winter Suits, Overcoats, Ladies' and Gent's Shoes, Ladies'
Coats, Skirts. Dry Goods, Furnishings, Trunks, Etc., at prices less than the cost of manufacture

The rush continues every day since the sale started Today will bring
you even greater money saving opportunities.

Sale positively closes Saturday flight, December 23d. Come here expecting big bargains,

you will not be disappointed. We do not misrepresent.

Men's rubber arctics. 1 buckle, all
size, worth S1.S0, QDp
public sale price villi

Hoys' shoe in all sizes, ocst leath-
ers, double sewed, guaranteed for
wear, worth 2 CI CQ
public sale price tJliUO

A A. T0WK1.8
M.KACHHI)
TKINGKI) 3C

Men's heavy ribbed and llccccd
underwear, shirts and drawers
to match, all kUcs, excellent QCp
values at IWc, price ... OUU

8 1 3c quality apron gingham,
all colors, guaranteed Aln
washable, sale price . .. t--u

Ladles' ribbed underwear, excel-Icntl- y

finished ic values, (Qp
sale price

Ladles' black sateen petticoats,
daring bottom, positively sold jT7p
at 51. sale price ..... tlu

Kmbroldery27 inches wide -- big
lot,, pretty patterns.would be cheap
at 35 cents per yarn,
Public sale price '

Ladles' patent and vlcl kid luce
shoes, French and Cuban heels,
for dress and street wear, genu ,

ine S2.00 values, CI OQ
public sale price VULO

Out of the Ginger' Jar I

Most rat holes will bear look- -

ins into.
It doesn't require an axo to cut

an acquaintance.
rwn nn tho cob Is more accept

able than corn on tho foot.
There Is no Impropriety in using

u spring wagon in tho fall.
It Isn't very long before the

"good fellow" la a poor fellow,
Women aro vain, but men are

much moro eo and with far less
reason.

Many a man la In great fear that
ho will get all that la coming to
him.

Wo notice that moBt people who
are consumed by curiosity still
surVlvo,

If our mistakes teach us nothing
It were hardly worth while to
make them.

A horse Is not of any use until
it is broken, but it is different
with a pfow.

Though Wo may never have lost
any most of ua arc looking for
money all tho same,

A hen' will spend a whole day
getting up ah egg that a hungry
man can eat in a minute.

Hero1 la a good .question for
lyceuma to discuss' this winter;
MIjow 'much u enough?"

The wisp map does not
,

U his
wife hear him boast that he 'is a
good manager.; ahe knows better;

in ;

VI. i

LOOK FOR THE

BIG BLUE SIGNS
From the opening hour of this sale, even though the weather was warm, the

crowds keep coming buying up these goods for, the low prices as quoted
throughout the advertising of last week. Counters piled high with Men's and
Boy's Overcoats, Suits, Pants; Ladies'; Men's and Children's Shoes; Dry
Good, Furnishing Goods, Notions; Etc., at prices less than the cost of manu-
facture. Our counters were swept clean quicker than wo had a chance to
replenish them. Cold, wintry days are coming. Don't take a chance. Be
.here before this stile expires and share in these Bargains at this, the beginning
of the season, when all other merchants are exacting the highest prices.

THE BOSTON STORE
MARSHALL. MO- -

We take this opportunity of thanking the thousands of
well pleased customers who have so far attended this

BIG PUBLIC SALE,
And advise all who anticipate coming to bear in mind
that our stocks' are still complete. RemefflEer, XMAS IS COMING!

BETTER HURRY
What do you think of this

value? You know just how
much it will cost you at any
bargain sale. You know you
can actually save4 6c by buy-
ing this quality. Think of
itl A 51.25 Talteta silk,
36 Inches wide, 7Qf

At this sale for 130

Saturday Special,
A good Broom, 23c

Saturday at three
o'clock, one to a customer

10 dor., while they IfU
last, sale price....

- Don't wait for success to como
in your Grab it by tho col-

lar and yank it inside the gate. '..

When you buy a balky horse

of

pay for harness, died owned a laundry;
butv bo euro to a! don't teachers of Iowa propound
halter.

value,

yard.

He waa an ambitious youth, the
simple life. was not 'him. lie
was determined to go (upon the
stage. Ills porslstbnqe won
day. IIo now drives tho stage on

Uphnm'H Corners and New-
ton Center, Farm Journal.

Urltt (Iowa) Tribune: Tho editor
has a daughter who has been at-

tending tho state normal school at
Cedar Falls now receives
business letters from the faculty
with "thru" "tho" and 'W

other words spelled just
any common fool will spell them
because he does not know any bet-
ter. If theao fanatic fellows could
be taken fry alack of tho trouBl
era and pitched into Cedar rve

le

she

Just above the falls, it would-su- lt

to -- nS'su

It also, describes tle brain , of
a spectacled professor teaching 'a,

pupil to sound. 'What n
do we pay tuition, for our

To be instructed Jn
what will .be a shame to them, to be

53,00 pants, au Immense
assortment of styles and
patterns, sixes,. Pants

well known brands?
made by the most skillful
and reputed tailors
in this public tMQ
ale at......... vliUU

WadBWorth wrote? Not one busi-
ness man or woman ever fooled
awav their time readlntr Wads- -
worth or cares whothor ho lived,

you may not any or Why
you will get

for.

the

and

and
and like

'the

for?

a fow questions to the modern
compoops? For instance: "Was
Job'a turkey ahon or gobbler, and
why?" "What did Caesar's wife
say to Cleopatra when Caesar seiz
ed her?"

all

Around Jown
Talk about being thankful; tho

coal men all had big amilea on tho
day after Thanksgiving if not on
that day. They lhad bills for every
body . and nearly everyone had big
figures on- it The Republican
force had cause for thanksgiving
but unfQTtuBateiy thad, no tteae to
celebrate the occasion, as our cus
tomers were clamoring for, their
work. Our rtnain rouble the paft
two weeks Jmuj been to '.get rid. of
bur overaupply; of orders, as we
eould not fill them by working

the editor aTf qt course "ytUSSi fXaWh
spells wife, and 4t apella eP the ftf we have had rtS

pan

appll by,
thunder
children

nln

lew 'kind: of trouble; .
'

Income
oaes we galled eheckB, back' to

,rhiM .world ia. il6t. U kinds of

practiced In every Say life?' Teaclt.i!tfca a

the spelling book kwlEngJlsh la.n Wwtf.tb r'rtlKw 'start?:
guage, Who in Jercho ;cares wnsftHfcsip

Men's Shoes, for business
wear that means service and
comfort, all shapes and
leathers, all sizes, strictly
union made, sewed, a con-
solidated lot worth 58'BO;
your choice In this CI OQ
phenomenal aa)e.-i-tPli- Uv

she bocamo ill soon after buying
It and had worn it only a few
times. The wicked milliner refus-
ed to awap.

Tim smoll of sulphur became Very
pronounced in Roberta & Pouch-er'- a

barber shop suddenly Thura-da- y

evening. Ajb it centered about
Curt Ireland ho made an Investi-
gation and didn't "halve to hunt
long to find tho matches in hla
vest pocket ablaze. Tho boya said
a hair fell off hla head into the
pocket and act them afire I Mr.
Ireland denies that hla flroy hair
did it but says Alderman Iluf f ,waa
to blame, vpo was seated In his
barber chair.

One of bur physicians who was
waiting on one of our leading citi-

zens, declared his1' case hopeless.
A new 'physician was. called in and
the man got w)l. The first man
zongratulated the Uk man aad
complimented (

the othair physician.
Pn o, not hlv Itd he refutes
tpJ,ape.tp hU old vf Hetid , because1
he .deeiiied to geVwell when 'he
ocreeu. oiwe i . such tunnyhidj. :

in

Extra heavy blankets, pink and
blue border; lots of warmth in
thesn blankots, and extra good
value at $2.00; public CI Q
sale price

04 Inch pure linen table damask,
bleached, pretty floral OQn
designs; sale price ( www

A consolidated lot uf men's and
boys' caps, nil sizes, styles and
shapes. The kinds that all dealers
of high grade merchandise sell nt
25 and GOc; your choice, IQn
during those 16 days lull

Extra heavy quality outing flan-
nel, In pretty patterns, full width,
worth at present market value
10 cents. Cn
Public sale price ,.. ....... ...UU

Handsome coat, made of extra
fine quality kersey, velvet col-

lar and lapel; handsomely stltchod
and strapped, made to be CQ IQ
sold at $8.00, ndw - 3UilO

lllg lot oflo and H3c l'uucy Rib-
bons all colors, I7n

, Sale price Jlu

Dcd spreads, full size, heavy,
white crochet bed spreads of good
patterns, real Marseilles pattern
positively worth H.25, "7Qn
our sale plrce .... . i I ou

Assortment of Dress Goods, in
gray, browa, green und ahepard'a
plaids, wortn zac,
Public sale price .....

Xmas Candis 1

Barrels and barrels of Candy for
Xmas trade, largo assort- - Jl
ment. good candy, per lb ...... ltw

In isp&te of the bad weather Sat-
urday our merchants did a very
fair- - (buslneaa.

ECZEMA
w9 lwew VffWs wm IMfWI, I I IIAfSW WVKs

BCZBMA CAN UK CURBO TO STAY, and
wkon IM7 cuirtl. J mean Juat wtut I

nd not nwrclr ioUIxJ np (ur awhile, to retare
won tlutn'tMforo. Hmmbcr I gnk Utli browt
otaUimeut otter pultlia Un yrara or my Uis on thU
on UUeiua and hand tins In tho inuon-llm- 4 quarter
of a million caus of tliU Urewllul dlKais. Mow. I
do not rare nbat all rnu lutro ucil, nor how many
Unctnra Invo to'.d yon tlutt rou could not' be enrmi
all I uk la )nt a chinro to ahoir jrou that I know
what I am talkliur about luronjirlll wrtto roe

I will rordrrxl n PRHHTIHALof mi rnlld.
ooUdnif, euro tint will convince rou

more In a lhn I o aprrnn tm could In a
cionta'a time, 11 you jro dlMuahnl unit diMxannSkd.
I dare iou to giro me a chanro In prore my claim.
Br wrlUnB)flto-dn- r rou will enjoy nioiv roalccm
tort than yon had aror thoucbt UiU world hold for
En. Juttrylaod you will tea I aus UtWng, joa

truth. .
- '

Br. j. E. CtmUv.UM Park Sm. UUU. Ktv
wiimmm yutitUfm 4 But.

BnU jpeu de a btUr mg than to wind tMt notiea to mm

tcra trait

Juh aoVaMswV jwaiwBtaaawSwal

aaM .las

OLD V ALL DRUTOUm EVERYWHERE

' , tir rr ) v.

mi.
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